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Biliousness
"Ilinvo aied VoHr valuable CABCA-UR'&- 'S

and And thorn porfcct. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them forsomo time
for Indigestion and biliousness and am now com- -

cured, Ilecommend them, to every ono.Blctely you will never be without them In
the famlly.'r Euw. A. MAttx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY

TRAOIMAHH HSTISO

rKs7S7!Ia"""Ploaant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good .Do
Good, JiOTor SIckoD. Wcolcon. or Grlpo, 10c. Zjc. (KM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
llrrtlmr tUatdy CMtyrvCHist.lUlrl. KiwTtrk. 8tl

HUMU'lAw gists to (JUitKTobaoco Habit.

SALEM PEOPLE ;;

and OTHER PEOPLE II

Ilcadurrf at Salem and other Ore Ron towns nro
requested to tend In Itcmi of personal And social
nows to appear In tho The Dally and Weekly
Journal. (Kii.

MIfs Kute B.Graliani of Portland
i thoKiicbt'Of Miss LoMIo Hellcn-bran- d.

Tho California express was late to-

ddy owlntf to wnow In the mountains
In California.

Mr. J. Harrington, Ian employe of
ttio asylum, Is building a new cottage
on Mill street ncur Cupltnl.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II, Bonier, who
have been the Kucstsof Mr. and Mrs.
David Stetncr, liaye gone to Redwood,
Cal.

Major Blsliop left for lioiue from
tlie Windy City yesterday, after a
stay of four weeks In the Interest of
his business.

A 0. Jones, who has held tlie posi-

tion as operator at the state house has
made application to the government
to enter the signal service,

E. S. Eller and Utile son Earl,
formerly superintendent the West
ern Union telegraph oilier;, In Salem
but now Portland, Is visiting with
old time friends,

Fred West, who has been away four
weeks on a business trip to his old
home at Dcs MolncH, Iowa, returned
Thursday. Ho was r days coming
back, having been detained in the
blizzard and blockade In Colorado.

Called Meeting.
The o Ulcers and members of Silver

Bell Circle No 4:t, W, ot W. are heie-b- y

notified to meet at their hall In In-

surance building this Frtday evening
at 7:30o'clocir sharp Instead of Satur
day as hereto oro, Lidia Lkaho Clerk.

Ida LandonG. N.

Mortgage Filed,

Four real estate mortgages and ono
chattel mortgago wore tiled yesterday
amounting In all to $0,075. CO.

Hood's
Restore full, regular notion mu.
of the bowels, do not Iirl- - Bp M I IInto or Inflame, but leave W 111 SI
all tho dollcata dlgeitlvo or
rn!m In perfect condition, ity tlietn, Vi cm.;
Prepared ouly by U, I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, llais.

Mfg
Oilers travel-r- s choice of tho following

routes eatt. They are all famous for their
scenic attraction.

O. K. & N, via Ogden and Denver
Hhasta Reute via bacranwito, Ogren aid

Denver.
Shasta Route via Sacramento, Majorc

A rqdafiyUe'llne of tl rnuih PULLMAN
TALACE and T0U1IST?LEEI'KR , Sn.
Francisco and Los Angelus to Clucag this is

The Short Line
from souths n C llfjr.iia

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O It & N., O.

S. L.. Southern Pacific, or the undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

J J. DEVEREUX.
Gen'l AgtWorcester, Hid.' Portland

Denver & Rio Grande H B.

, SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLD.

The Favorl.o Transcontinental Route Iielwen
th Northwol and all Point hatt.

'Choice of Two Itoule-- s Through the Famous

ROOKY MOUNTAIN SCENERY.
And Four Koutes Cast of
Pueblo and Deux-r- .

All,panBfix granted a day atop-ove- r In the
M rmorr Capital or anywhere between Ogden
an 1 Denver Pertonally conduotwt Tourist Ex
cunlons three das a week to

Omaha, Kansas Cm, Rt. Louib,
Chicago and the East.

For tickets and any Infonnatton regarding
ntU, routes, etc., or for dosertptlve advertising
matter, all on agents or Oregon Hallway
.Navigation Co.. Oregon Short Lane or Southern
I'mlnetTdinpainee,

8. K. HOOPER,
Q. P. A T. Ajt., Denver, Col.

R, CNICnOL.
(lis Ayt, Ml Wash, iJL, Porilaad, Ore.

-

VEN1NG SESSION

Registration Bill Passed House

School Revision Law Passed.

Clerkship Nuisance Growing Members
Unable to Resist Their Pressure

Yield at Last.

The first business of the evorilng
was a renewal of tin: attempt to raise
tho compensation of committee clerks,
The house stood the first raise, on
Moody's recommendation but Jumped
the gatuo on tho second.

Moody Introduced a resolution,
mat too experts on cue com
mittees to examine tho books
oftbo treasurer and tho secretary
ot state be paid $7 per day. Adopted.

Beach Introduced a resolution, that
tho clerks of the ways and means
committee be paid $5 per day instead
of $3.

McCulloch kicked aglanst this and
it was lost.

IIouso adopted senate amendments
to house bill 207, ono of Curtis' salmon
bills.

There was somo discussion of tho
narmon registration law. Thompson
of Washington spoke briefly In its
favor und was followed by Moody, who
assured tho house of tho const-
itutionality of tho bill.

Hill spoke at some length explain-
ing his position, and that ho could
not support tl'isblll.

Hawson roso to explain that the
people In hlsportlon of Eastern Ore-
gon were opposed to a registration
law. Rccdcr, Stlllman and Freeland
Immediately testified that the people
In their respective portions of East-
ern 'Oregon were emphatically In
favor of a registration law, The bill
wa9 then passed.

WhenS. B. No. 3, the educational
bill came up a long time was spent, In
coming to an understanding as to
whether It should bo considered at
once or postponed to give then o nb'rs
time to familiarize themselves with
tho changes that, had been made in
the bill since it was printed.

Stlllman, apparently In good faith,
moved to make It a special order for
II a. ui, Friday for this purposo, but
this was opposed by Cummings and
voted down. lluwBon asked some
questions, and Freeland proposed to
vote against the bill because It had
not been printed.

McCulloch, Rceder and Stump nt-t-ho

tempted to speak In favor of
bill, but there was such a uolso and
confuson In tho hall that they could
not be heard.

The speaker tried in vain to Induce
tho crowd to keep quiet, but without
effect. After repeated warnings, he
ordered tho scrgcant'at arms to clear
tho lobby, and said thatllf this .did
not nrovo effectual he would also
havo Mis gallery cleared The ser-
geant at arms carried nut tho order,
and tliecllsct was Mice the calm after a
roaring thunderstorm.

Iiecder and Stewart now supported
the bill with short talks, and after
the members liiidMitlslicd themselves
as to tho halarlcs named lor thoschoil
superintendents of the different coun
ties, the bill was placed on Its Una

pussagc, meeting little opposition.
The resolution allowing additional

tlmo to the cnmmltteo for examina-
tion of the books of tho secretary of
state, brought oil a very lively (lis- -

cucslon. Tho Imprcsson of tho mem
bers seemed to bo that forty duys was
amplo time In which four clerks
might expert these books. Hawson
thought that, If they couldn't do
this work In forty duys they ought to
eat tho books. Lewis said that he
hud been chairman of the committee
from tho special session which ex-

amined thoc bo(ks for the yeurs '05
and '00. lie thought that this com-

mittee had gono over tho same ground
for the sake of getting tho money for
tho work.

Whitney, Stlllman, Roberts, Buyer
and Whalley advocated giving tho
committee more time, claiming that
It was doing its work In a more than
usually thorough manner; had dis-

covered many errors; and should be
allowed Ui complete Its work. Much
stress was laid on tlie character and
reputation of tho chief clerk of the
tho committee, Ulna II. Dodd, and
this consideration carried the resolu-

tion to adoption.
A Joint resolution was Introduced

by Hawson, for an amendment to the
constitution striking out tho provis-
ion requiring all stuto Institutions to
bo located at tho cupttol, but was
ruled out of order.

Roberts Introduced a resolution al-

lowing the House stenographers $5

each forrentof typewriter., Adopted,
Thoocmmlttee on salurles recom

mended that tho chief clerk of the

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis la very prevalent It gen-oral- ly

begins 'with a common cold, at-

tended with cough, hoarseness, sore-

ness of the longs, tightness ofthe chest
and difficulty In breathing. If not at-

tended to, it becomes dangerous thou-

sands dlo from bronchitis annually.
Dn JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup la tho
best remedy for this disease; It relieves
the cough at once, effects an easy ex-

pectoration, and cures in a few days.

Dr.Bulls
Cough Syrup
Will nromDtlv our Bronchitis.

Doit are: small and pleasant to late uocjort
itNamoil It. Price JJ eots. At an orejji

mJ iWn'Viiii

ttousd receive 910 for tidy, each of
Ills thfco assistants 89.60 pdr day, ser-
geant at arms $8, mailing clerk and
doorkeeper 87. GO, pages $3. Adopted.

House concurred In senate amend-
ments to II. B, 188.

Gregg objected to senate bill U3 for
working convicts on the roadsbetween
tho state IpstltuUuni, and on ground
that the work was to be done In Ma-

rlon county, and objected to the ap
propriation of $2,600 for tools. Thought
the county should pay for tho tools.

McCulloch mitdo a clear explana-
tion of the situation as to these roads,
stating tho fast that tho stato had
thousands of acres of land in the
county on which It paid no road tax;
that It used the roadtt, and tho county
had to keep them In repair: that the
road to tho reform school, had
formerly been one of the best roads In
Marion county, but tho hauling of
the heavy material and supplies for
the construction of the buildings
there had cut up and ruined the road
until i.t Is now ono of the worst.
Morton, Young and Grace also sup-

ported tho bill.
Tho rolicall resulted In failure of

the bill, but Roberts moved recon-

sideration, und another vote was
taken resulting the passage of the
bill.

The House worked until half past
eleven and then adjourned until 0 a.
m.

HILLS PASSED.
S. B 105, Smith, allowing surety com-

panies te execute bonds.
S. B, r0, Smith, to cure defects In

deeds to real property aud sales of
property by officers and adminis-
trators.

S. B. 05,Kuykendall, relating to terms
of circuit court In second Judical
district.

S. B, 0, Harmon, for a regcstratlon
law.

S. B. 2, Daly of Benton, to better the
condition of the school laws ot the
state.

S. B. 120, Daly of Benton, to provide
for the election and Milo of stato
lands,

S. B. 83, Bites, to encourage the use of
wide tires on wagons.

S. B, 114, Dufur, to regulate proceed
ings In Justice courts.

S. B. 72, Mackay, to establish and in
corporate the port of Portland.

I tP j I Vmr TV $

OF
PatU-Nicoll- nl tho February.

Her said
age

S, B. 03, Looney, to uko ccnvlct labor
in repairing public roads.
SENATE-THURSD- AY EVENING.

When tho senate was called to
der in the evening Sonator Fulton

that the appropriation bill
to tho on

ways and means Instructions to
correct the Items fixing the salaries
of penitentiary employes. hot dis-
cussion followed, In which politics,
Justice, personal privilege and other
privileges discussed.

Senator Fulton charged that Supt
N. Gilbert was simply trying to

uso the legislature to his per.onul
spleen In seeking to tho peniten-
tiary employes' sulurlei reduced at
the close ot his term. He stamped

ofllciul's infamous and
contemptible.

Heed charged Inasmuch the
Republican had to sneak his
suggestions into tho through
tho of a Populist (Smith) ho
could not entertain It anything!
nut contempt, senator Smith re-

sented the Imputation that ho hud
brought In tho letter, und whllo
hud nothing to say concerning Its ani- -
I1JU- -, UljltU III IIIU
reductions suggested. He had re-

ceived the letter u Republican
senator, Haines Chairman Mulkcy
then explained that the letter con-

tained only 6uch Information had
been developed before tho und
means committee. The bill was re-

committed.

H. B, 221, to regulate mutual lire In-

surance. Passed.
Representative Williamson'

bounty hill was next taken up, and j

ably championed by Senator Mloholl,
who.made a patriotic for the

Industry of Oregon. The bill J

passed 21 fl

H. 310, Davis, amending law rela
tive to lieu land Passed.

H. B, 188 Flagg, reducing the State
Board of Agriculture to one mem-

ber. Passed.

n, B: 63 Roach, to ooiutltute Wi-
llamette and Portland boulevards
county roads, Pawed,

uimiiHi li Hill n i' iwm'wWiwiirtit'iiiirtiintitiiitiiiii if )i ttatmrntXiSS-m- 'in (Hiiliiiijntoiili niriiTiYtfl r H i T;ii i null ftlinwtt

What it Does
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters cures
malaria and bllous attack. It cures
nervous prostration and exhaustion.
It makes the nerves strong. It makes

S' a.,. bKi Hostettcr's
muscle and healthy
llbrcs. It banishes otOmaCIl
dyspepsia, Indlgcs- - ,,
tlon and constipation. It KittefS
does all these things.

II. B. 113 Marsh, for protection of
forests, game and wild fowl, and
creating oillccs of state and county
game wardens, Passed.

II. B. 311, by Blackaby -- Providing for
the relocation of county seat for
Malheur county.

Failed to pass, 13 to 13, 4 absent. -

U, B. Nc, 70, by Whitney, providing
for tho election of road supervis-
ors.

Lost.

B. 02, Musslnglll, to rclmburso
Lake county for overpaid taxes,

Passed.

Senate concurred In house concur-
rent resolution relative to granting
an extension of ten days' tlmo to the
committee -- that cxpcrtlng tho
books of tho secretary of state.

Senate concurred In the amendmcut
proposed by the houso to senate bill
No. 2, by Bates, (the Multnomah
county tax collector bill.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one way to euro deaf-ness.un- d

that by constitutional
remedies. Deafness caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tuba is Inflamed you Imyo a rum-
bling M)und Imperfect hearing, and

it Is entirely closed, Deafucss
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out und this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
forauy case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars: free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the

For Sale.
Light gray horse, 0 years old,

weighs about 1000 pounds. Gentle and
will mako a good driving horse. P. O.
stable, 02 B'erry street.

New Telephone Line,
Manager Daucy has been I informed

that Ills company that work will bo
begun ut once on alloc between Sa-

lem and Mt. Angel. The office at
Mt. Augcl will located ut tho Mt.
Angel college we uro Informed,

At Bull Run

comrade Cbaa. Eltrm. MechanlcsvtUe,
N. l ., was struck by a pleco of shell which
later caused fcovoro heart trouble, lie says I

"At second Bull Run a pltcc of shell
lodged In my shoulder, and later
rheumatism set in, which in turn af-

fected my heart such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
Incurable. Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work; also
sleep soundly, and prolonged my

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

Is sold by all . menials on guarantee
first bottle Umulits or money back.
Book on bean sad nerve soot free

Or, Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

THE MME. PATTI 1801.
Adellna Maria Clarindn Is to marry for third time in
hatband to be la the Karon Cedarstrom, of Sweden. is to he about J3

years of Pattl h 03. The nualnt picture of aweet songntret la here
shown was made in 1801. She la dressed in the street costume that time.
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Two Insane.
William Pauter aged B4 year, and

Herbert Feller, aged 25 years. Mr.
Feller has been In tho asylum two
times before, onco ln'02 nnd ngaln
In '85.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as tho handbomest, and others
arc Invited to call on any druggist
nnd get freo a trial bottlo of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, u
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro and
believe all Chronic aud Acuto Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25c. and GOc.

Something New,
Tmt wo may bo better prepared to

supply all your wants, wo aro con-

stantly watching tho market and
adding to our stock of provisions.
Groceries nnd fruit the best and
freshest to be had. Como In and In-

spect them. Branson & Co. cod

Dr. BuU'o Cough Syrup, Tnat Mar-
velous medicine for throat und lung
troubles, quickly rolloves nnd cures
the painful breathing and dangerously
sounding cough, Indlcatlvo of con-
gested lungs, No other remedy Is Its
equal,

ItrriU with too whether yon continue the
nerTkimnstobtrcohikblt.MO-TMIALr'a-
remoTci tbe deilr for tobtero, wlthCV BVlSHoot ntrrotii dlitreie. eir!i nlco-J- l .1 1 1H7ttne, purines the blood, reeffj I a I'lliVJ.toree loit me.nb.ood. Tiil'lHMiiil,r..."'7 ,,ron?lT,IllAlJl'olJ, 100,000

and pocket-boo- --m imi mwao to itao from- a 1 JVw iour own drucKi't. "ho
1 1 P'TwIll Touch forui. Take It withVwll,ptle!itlr,prUtentlr one

oox.St. uiuellycuroai Sboiee.SIM,
roirnlc-i-d to cure, or we rerand money.

rUat Btmr i;C., tklcise, Realm, lew Tert.

ysNeWNamBsav

john mis
DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Palnta, Oila Window Qlnna Vnr
niah, nnd tbo most couiploto a took
of Bruahca of nil kinds In tho ntnte
Artists mntorinU, lltno; hnir; co-
mo nt nnd shlnglos; nnd tho finest
quality of grnaa flood.

iVkSjisaiNsatvsBaNWsaHstaNvi

WANTED.
Now today navortiacmonm lour tlnoo

or Iom In thlu column nsortcd tnroe
thnoa for 25 eta SO ota n woolc, $1
per month All ovor lour llnon at
snmo rato.

FOR KALE. -- Thoroughbred Ply moth
Rock ui.d Brown Leghorn hens for
sale cheap. Jo Card with Iiarrltt &
Lawrence. " 2 10 Iltt

FOR SALE. Gents wheel -- Great
bargain fur cash, Apply at once to
"Conover tho business printer"
Dearborn'sBook Store. w

WANTED An agent In every town
to sell Oregon Peach Bittois. Ad-drcii- B

A. Kins, AumsvllleOf. 2 7 2w

BOY WANTED. A rellabled boy
from 15 to 17 years of uge, to learn it
trudo. Apply to "O," euro Journal
olllco. 30-t- f.

CLOTHING' CLEANED-Dy- cd,

and pressed at Steam Dye
Works, 105 Commurulal street op-
posite Willamette Hotel. 28 tf

FOR SALE At ushland, 30 acres, III
In fruit, In peach belt, lino Iioupu,
best water, climate, and bchools
clear title and easy terms. A, C.
Guthrie, Philomath, Ore. I 27-l-

FOR SALE 1(1 passenger wagonotto
llrnt class, madu to order, will sell
cheap. Willamette hotel. 1 25 tf

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dy- cd, re-
paired and prcbstd at Steam Dye
Works. 105 Commercial si root,

Willamette I Intel. 1 IBif
OAR LOAD-- Of wheels couilng to

Salem. Weurnenlurglnt: our shop
und incicuslng our facilities for
leaking ropairs. Wo havo a large
nHsortment of new covers und guar-untc- o

toHutlsfy our patrons. Bring
your wheels und umbrellas when
repairs are needed to Gardner &
While, 228 Liberty street, Jlultiian's
block, next door to steam laundry.

1 20 tf
WANTED. A furmerof lurgo exper-

ience, who cun furnish tho best or
references, wishes to rent n good
farm of from 150 to 200 acre. To
havo poKsesslon by next October,
Address Farmer, euro Capital Jour-nu- l.

1 I'll ml
FOR SALE On easy terms 115 acres,

35 under cultivation. 7 acres of or-
chard with 1000 trees mostly winter
apples 5 to 7 years old, one-ha- lf

mile from railroad station, good
town und school, good Improve-
ments, a lino dairy and stock farm
with plenty of wild range, g od
nelgLborhood, flue springs, one-thli- d

cash, long tlmo on balance.
Flno stock ranch, Apply to E.
Hofer, Salem.

lIorjSECLEANEItS - Tlcmember
thut the best and cheapest carpet
paper Ih the hcuvy . felt puper bold
UtTlIKJoUHNALOlllCC. 20--tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 10
ucresof smooth luud well Improved
in Los Angehm county, Cal., good
und deop soil 10 acres In fruit trees
0 yeurs old, 7 acres vineyard, 11 acres
ulfalfa, 40 shares or water right,
picket und wlro fence around pluce,
5 room hoube, fatublc, buy shed,
wagon nnd cow shed, a very liculthy
place, for Salem property miles
from poatolllce, bohool und church
2 J from rullroad slutlou, A place
near to CorvullUorln It would do
Apply to T. II, Lloyd, Sixteenth
and Lee streotB. 0t

MUBICAJj , A llmitld number of students
taken, on p ano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and zither Also Unman and French
lessons given Anna M. Krels, Music
studio, Oiay block, room $. Call fiom 3
to 4 p rn also 1 1 a. m, tf

i.l.AbwKH-- In oil palnlliiK from still I if.) und
latum. Pmwlnu frutn ubjtet, east and life.

Mondays aud Wtslntinly. Terms, II jor
month. Alto ulawt Saturday afternoon In
painting and drawing, Myra A. WIkkIih,
room 7, ration llloek. 3--lt 1 lit

I.KriBONS IN CI1A11COA1. DltAWJNO-Kr- oni

object, one land II fu aud wuah
drawliiK for llludratlmi. I'aliitlnif In

nature aud tlll-flft- i. Tuetdaya
and Thurwlays Teruu.it ir mouth Chll
drena' oIhm ii HaUiriUy inornliik. tl w
month. VfilvuaM. Kutifht, room 7, ration
JlulMloK. Ml tf

vim in Uim NW.UK I1IIOWN ha
quite a (arrow of violaf iwi-.-il sunlwiu and au cotn

T-- 1- i n.irn lttodat3 a lt)w more.

I Lttvll t.1 1 dtoee, 417 Marfen Mreet,

PHTw

m laaaaW asaslsW ish! sH sH 1 n. sB vP Iiir2

for Infants

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

C9X
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI crNTAUN COMPANY, T M0nHV ITMUti NtW VOHW CITV.

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland Fob. 17. Wheat yallo)

58: Walla Walla, 00c.
Flour Portland, 83.20; Suportlne

12.15 per bbi.
Oats-Whlto4- 2l,1c.

Hay $STri)10 nor ton.
Hops -1-4W17c; old crop tic.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, RMllc.
MlllstutI Bran, 910; shorts, $15

(d $15.50.
Poultry Chickens.mixcd.$a.0(V.M 00

turkeys, live, 12fo)14c.
Eggs Oregon, 1510o por doz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 88ic.

under 00 lbs,0Kn)7c;shccp pclts,150i'20c,
Onions 80c(g$l por sack.
Butter Best dairy, 20c; fancy

crcamory, 45crt521c per roll.
Potatoes, SDc'! per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers Illc; dressed, 7c

cows, $2.50
2.75 dressed, 5tfo.

SALEM MAKKKT.
Whcat-4- 0.
Oats 35o.
Hay Baled, '.heat, $0.50
Flour In" wuolcsalo lots, $2.75 re-

tail $3.00.
Millstull-Sho- rts $15.00,
Hogs (lrosud, 5c.
Llvo cattle 2fn"le.
Shcop Live, $2.50$3.
Veal SCaCJ-j- .

Butter Dairy 20cj creamery 25c.
Wool Bcst.ir.c. Mohilr26c.
Hops -- Best 10Yr817c.
Eggs-- 18 (a) ?0 in cash.
Poultry Culckcns, iGtfle; turkey

live, 10Co3l2Jc.
Farm Htuoked ineatH Bacon, 8c

hum, 0o shoulder, Oc.
Potatoes 50c,
Apples 40o.

srsjrsKvsauworswsrNarNr
INTBR.8TATD

IBM
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Asiociatc Teacher Western Coiuctva- -

lory, Knnt.is City, Mo., renrcscnllnc
the Inter-itai- c System, a Snlem Ore,
Over First National llanV. Hcaldcrcc
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

ami 2 to 5.
sVSlsVasNIMssSfl vtf

O. C. T. Coxs
I'AHSUNOKIl BTKAMiltH

Altona Pomona

LUAVK roil I'OIITIjANI)
Dally, Kxcopt Uunday at H a m.

QUICK TIBlK ANI) CHIIAl' ItATKH.
l)(K.k hotwoon Htnto and Court Hta.

M. 1. IIALOWm, Auont.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemckcta s(,

I. II. T. TUrilILL Assayer.

upoBonArr orob.

Collections and Loans
Hooiit U, Ilimh Hank Illook,

12 21 lino HAl.llM. OIlHOOy.

7 PER CENT LOANS
DOZORTH DROB,

292 Cotn-norola- l St., Bnlem, Oro.

KSTATIt DICA.L.1CUS,
dw.ll ll-l- lll

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
OnJMortmge Security '

One to,fiveyears'4time.

DOIBD 6c DAnKEH,
dw.11.u-3- m 270 Commercial at.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm (roicrty at

lowest rates,
WKKNBR WUCVMAN,

3 2 Comrnercjlsl Hreoli
2 doors south ol Laid tic lltwh's bank, b'alem

Oregon, 1112 dwjm

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On short or lonx time. Notu and other

Mauritius bouxht and wild.

THOMAB, WATT & CO.
10 KN Kit A I, llllOKKliH,

an ComiiiorUal wireet

..Money at 7 Per Cent..
Iw rat on wall linpro! fartu
awl oily Httlv.

t. k, yon.
nai-dw-s- m Orw lliuh' IkHk,

jTonody pranayoM8'jrnmia, OoM)r, Mtlet
1b l'U front druuuiir-- a 'Ono ctt- - dy -

aptHgiiin M iiiiMiMmhii i'lAMUnmiiamimmiti

and Children.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the mor--

cantllo firm hcrctoforo existing nnd
kuown as S. A. McCall & Co., has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts will be collected nud paid
by S. A. McCall.

S. A. MoCall,
P. A. Kaunkli ,

Sa cm, Or., Jan. 12. 1890. t 12 4w

' Dissolution.
Hat.km, Jan. 1, 1899

Tho iirlnorhl hcrctoforo cxIkIIiik hutween
tliu II rm of Konch Umnlw la horcliy (llasolvrd
bv intittinl coiiHOlit. Mr. Croulxo inullnuhiK
tlio btmlttfi-)- . W II. IKMOII,

T.J CIION1SK.

BARR&.PETZEL
Holo AKPiitu lu- -

cJACKET

vmIH t' rfUMREmuWm UIiAtC

wnsVflsVsM --IsMslEr

VwlMflnvii KHiiBkv

uyTsTnssssssV

Au. Work Guarantkuo,
214 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No. 181

9Aiinwr

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Plooao notlco tlio out in prlooa

on tho following
Sliru, Alain locenU
Unucr drawers 5 to iocenU
Under shirts StolooenU
Socks, per nrtlr 3 cen- -'

llamlkerchlcf ' ceni
Silk handkerchiefs .3 cent!

Sheets and nlllow slips 24 cents per doren
mil otlici work In proportion,

jyriamiola nnd t thor work Intelligently
waahod by hnt rt.

COL J. OIiMBTBAP, Proprietot

A, M, HUMPHREYS CO,

DKAUIIS IH

Grain and Grain Bags
Warohmuo. Balem and Maoleny.

10 37 Iiu-d- Ofllco, ?.H) ComiucrcUl Ht.. Rulum

HALF WAY HOUSE

1.Ih.. Hlu .....I Mli.Mn ..ft flrltllH. IiIAaIm

ill all houm ulco olcan uwln. North Halcni.
near W. I.. Wady'a-ruli- lle watarlni! troiiKh.
IMO-liu- o H. lT.IQHTINOKIt. l'rop.

Retailing of liotlicil Beer

Oaiuliriiuts and HchllU Alnaya on draiighU
Pallveml frvo In mi) part of Hit) ulty.

ill!i), I. KKAU l'rop.
Ma Old I'loneor (Iroocry Halooii,
Plinlitt 201 'Ofi Ckntiintircifal Street.

& y Lk

circular free..taliufacturea Uy tr- -

SALE BY J,

HAJITIITT & IjAWRENOB,

10a 8TAS3E ST.BRFJT W

5KnM

'- - vTrL
ausmrass OARtM.

O. H.. OIAOK
dentist,

Siccesscr to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Vhh
Comer, Snljm, Or. desiring
operations at moderate fees In any branch are
In especial request.

SOULE BKOS.
PIANO TUNERS ANO REPAIRERS

PORTLAND, OllK.

For BAlcm and vicinity leavo orders nt Oco
C. Will's Music Btorc.

ei Water Co.,

OFFICE CITY HAIL-Fo- r

water service at office. Btl'i
payable monthly in advance. Malre
complaints at the offr"!.

CAPITAL CIT- -

Express and Transfet
J Meets all mall and passengor trains. Dag
page and express to all parts of the eitj
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE DISOUE.

ITAHM FOR SALE
3GO Acioa All in Yamhill County.

SdOacrc for 6lo In a lxxly, or In e tracts,
located half nmllowoit ot slatlnn. In
Ynmhlll county, Oregon, aud aud a half
miles Koutli of (Jastou. l'rlce for each forty aerc
from fi.20 upward, ncconliug to ImnrovnincntK
nnd location, (lood noil and vtuy torin. Kor
further partloulnrH vnqulro of v. II. EUAK.

w Urooks, Oregon.

O. ti. LANB
Merchant 'Tailor

211 Comtnorclnl at,
Cy Suite $15 and upwards,

Panto S3 and upwards

OPERA LODGING HOUSE

Good furnished rooinn, with '.argc parlor In
connection.

Iffi COOllT STIIKKT.

12 7 J. T. Shoup, Troprlolor.

Caoital Soao Works.

U inning at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want good
goods.

" A. W, ANDEREGG,
Manager.

G.S. HHi
NEW MARKET

Ht Af itrpet. near mil road. Freshest and
best meats. Mjr patrons say I keep the best
treats in town

TRIMS
IT LAST! i

Good News for tho SufForin

Public,

Tlie envious rival who were dtteimlned to

make Dr. Cook trouble In. the coutts bow

backed down, and their alleged cmo w1

dismissed when It came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare to meet the truth, as Dr.

Cook's patient's are loo numerous aud they

are ever grtteful U the man who hu cured

them and cat) cure others.

Dr. Cook makes a Specialty of chronic"

dlscaws, and docs not ue poUonous drugs tOv

cure thtm. If you have a Irlend who needs

help send him to y

Coniultation free. 3 Liberty tret.

MANHOOD RESTORED "'2:guarantred to cure alt iiervous dlwasts, such as WraV
Brala Heodailie, Wukrlulut,I.ot Ma booa. btly

pwer tu Uencrau Orjansor
alther sex. cauwd by overaertlon.youthful trrors, f
tobacco, opium or stfinulauts, which lead to Inrirjulty,Coiutwaor
iBsaulty. 'Can.Mnrried fn,vl roc . fi.oo rr oo,. --

w.-J

('ru(fCo. OUtrlb'jllUtfaeeuts. iuiruau xamuwio - .

FOR D

I'att.ts uuetlu

apply

Wapato
nuo

-- Buckwheat Free!
Housewives Can't all Get on as

Committee Clerks
llul thoy oan till ut,o II. O. Hlcamcd oatmoalj tho finest
und cmulost oookuil brufut dlfih in tho world, and
Kotit pound und ti half of 8jlf-rul8l- ni tjuclcyyheat freo
with ettoli puokitKO.

noiuiriiiiiuKii. "' "
I'eau Medicine Co., F wl. France. UufDsvUl

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

v

W

r
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Old P. O. OROOERJi

PHQt

T. S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of 111 inly

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
PRIQEd TO SUIT THE TIMES.

ra


